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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
CASE NO. 13-60384-CIV-COHN/SELTZER
URSULA FINKEL, on her own behalf and on
behalf of those similarly situated,
Plaintiff,
v.
NEWBRIDGE SECURITIES CORPORATION,
Defendant.
/
FINAL ORDER AND JUDGMENT APPROVING CLASS ACTION SETTLEMENT
THIS CAUSE is before the Court upon Plaintiff's Agreed Motion to Narrow Class
Definition and for Final Approval of Class Action Settlement, and Unopposed Motion for
Award of Attorneys' Fees and Expenses, and Incentive Award to Class Representative
[DE 161] ("Motion"). The Court has reviewed the Motion and the record in this case, has
considered the representations of counsel at the final approval hearing of April 2, 2015,
and is otherwise advised in the premises. It is accordingly
ORDERED AND ADJUDGED as follows:
1.

This Judgment incorporates by reference the definitions in the Stipulation of
Settlement dated October 22, 2014 ("Stipulation"), attached as Exhibit A, and all
terms used herein shall have the same meanings as set forth in the Stipulation
unless otherwise noted. The terms of the Stipulation are fully incorporated into
this Judgment.

2.

The Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter of this action and all Parties to
the action, including all Settlement Class Members.
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3.

In the Motion, the Parties jointly request that the Court narrow the Class definition
previously certified by this Court on April 11, 2014. Finding good cause to narrow
the Class definition and recertify the Class for purposes of effectuating the
Parties' Stipulation and granting Final Approval thereto, the Court certifies the
following Class:
All former and current customers of Newbridge in the United States from
whom Newbridge deducted, retained, and/or charged a per transaction
"handling fee" that exceeded its direct and actual costs in processing the
transaction at any time (a) within three (3) years preceding the filing of this
lawsuit and through January 22, 2013, or (b) between June 1, 2008, and
January 22, 2013, if the customer signed Newbridge's main customer
agreement on or after June 1, 2008 (the "Class Period").
Excluded from the Class are Newbridge, its parents, subsidiaries,
affiliates, officers, and directors, any entity in which Newbridge has a
controlling interest, all customers who make a timely selection to be
excluded, governmental entities, all judges assigned to hear any aspect of
this litigation, as well as their immediate family members, and any of the
foregoing's legal heirs and assigns. Also excluded from the class are
former or current customers who, in connection with various regulatory
proceedings brought against Newbridge, were reimbursed in full for the
unreasonable "handling fees" charged by Newbridge.

4.

Pursuant to Rule 23(c)(3) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, all such
Persons who satisfy the Class definition above, except those Class Members
who timely and validly excluded themselves from the Class, are Settlement Class
Members bound by this Judgment.

5.

The list of Persons excluded from the Class because they filed valid requests for
exclusion ("Opt-Outs") is attached hereto as Exhibit B. Persons who filed timely,
completed Opt-Outs are not bound by this Judgment or the terms of the
Stipulation and may pursue their own individual remedies against Defendant.
However, such Persons are not entitled to any rights or benefits provided to
Settlement Class Members by the terms of the Stipulation.
2
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6.

The Court directed that Class Notice be given to Class Members pursuant to the
notice program proposed by the Parties and approved by the Court. On January
23, 2015, the Class Action Settlement Administrator caused to be mailed to
identified Class Members under the narrowed Class definition certified above the
Notice of Class Action Settlement, which is attached as Exhibit C to this
Judgment. The Affidavit of Tristan Kernick, attesting to the dissemination of the
Class Notice, demonstrates compliance with this Court's Preliminary Approval
Order with regard to the Class Members who fall within the narrowed Class
definition certified above. The Class Notice advised Class Members of the terms
of the settlement; of the Settlement Hearing, and their right to appear at such
Settlement Hearing; of their rights to remain in, or opt out of, the Class and to
object to the settlement; procedures for exercising such rights; and the binding
effect of this Judgment, whether favorable or unfavorable, to the Class.

7.

The distribution of the Class Notice constituted the best notice practicable under
the circumstances, and fully satisfied the requirements of Rule 23 of the Federal
Rules of Civil Procedure, the requirements of due process, and any other
applicable law. The Declaration of Dennis A. Nowak demonstrates compliance
with the notice requirements of 28 U.S.C. § 1715.

8.

Pursuant to Rule 23(e)(2) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, the Court finds
after a hearing and based upon all submissions of the Parties and Interested
Persons, the settlement proposed by the Parties is fair, reasonable, and
adequate. The terms and provisions of the Stipulation are the product of lengthy,
arm's-length negotiations conducted in good faith between the Parties. Approval
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of the Stipulation will result in substantial savings of time, money, and effort to
the Court and the Parties, and will further the interests of justice.
9.

All Class Members who have not timely and validly filed Opt-Outs are thus
Settlement Class Members who are bound by this Judgment and by the terms of
the Stipulation.

10. None of the settlement, this Judgment, nor the fact of the settlement constitutes
any admission by any of the Parties of any liability, wrongdoing or violation of
law, damages or lack thereof, or of the validity or invalidity of any claim or
defense asserted in this Litigation.
11. The Court has considered the submissions by the Parties and all other relevant
factors, including the result achieved and the efforts of Class Counsel in
prosecuting the claims on behalf of the Class. Plaintiff prosecuted the Litigation,
acted to protect the Class, and assisted her counsel. The efforts of Class
Counsel have produced the Stipulation entered into in good faith, which provides
a fair, reasonable, adequate, and certain result for the Class. Class Counsel are
entitled to a reasonable Fee and Expense Award for their work, which the Court
finds to be $255,000.00, and to recover $44,617.22 in expenses incurred in the
Litigation. Further, Plaintiff is entitled to an incentive award of $15,000.00.
12. The Court hereby dismisses with prejudice the action, and all Released Claims
against each and all Released Persons and without costs to any of the Parties as
against the others.
13. This Judgment bars, enjoins, and restrains, in any and all jurisdictions, including
any federal or state court, and any other court arbitration proceeding,
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administrative agency, or other forum in the United States or elsewhere, to the
maximum extent permitted by law, the commencement, prosecution, or assertion
of all claims, cross-claims, counterclaims, and third-party claims or actions that
are based on the Released Claims, whether arising under state, federal or
foreign law, claims for contribution, indemnification, or equitable indemnification
against any Released Person, or any successor or assign, that are asserted by
any person.
14. Without affecting the finality of this Judgment, the Court reserves jurisdiction over
the implementation, administration, and enforcement of this Judgment and the
Stipulation, and all matters ancillary thereto, including Class Counsel's
applications for Supplemental Fee and Expense Awards.
15. The Court finds that no reason exists for delay in ordering final judgment
pursuant to Rule 54(b) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. The Clerk of
Court therefore is directed to enter this Judgment forthwith.
16. The Clerk of Court is further directed to close this case and deny pending
motions as moot.
DONE AND ORDERED in Chambers at Fort Lauderdale, Broward County,
Florida, this 2nd day of April, 2015.

Copies provided to:
Counsel of record via CM/ECF
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IN TH E UNITED STATES D ISTRICT CO UR T
FOR TH E SOUTH ERN D ISTRICT O F FLO RIDA
CA SE N O .:13-60384-C lV-CO H N-SELTZER

U RSULA FINKEL,on herown behalf
and on behalfofthose sim ilarly situated,

Plaintiftl
CLA SS A CTION
N EW BRIDGE SECURITIES
CORPOM TION ,
Defendant.
/

STIPU LATIO N O F SETTLEM ENT
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This Stipulation of Settlement is m ade and entered into by and am ong PlaintiffU rsula

Finkel(dsplaintiff'ordiFinktl''),on behalfofherselfand tach oftht SettlementClassM tmbtrs,
by andthrough ClassCounselauthorized to settlethisLitigation on theirbehaltland Defendant

Newbridge SecuritiesCorporation (ddDefendant''orSWewbridge'')(collectively,the($Parties''),
by and through thek counselofrecord in thisLitigation.
1.

RECITA LS

A.

On D ecember 26,2012,Richard Rem ington,on behalfof himself and a1lothers

sim ilarly situated,filed a class action complaint againstN ewbridge in the Circuit Courtofthe
Seventeenth JudicialCircuitin and forBrow ard County,Florida;

B.

On February 19, 20l3, Newbridge rem oved this action to the United States

DistrictCourtfortheSouthernDistrictofFlorida,CaseNo.13-60384(DE 1q;

C.

On April1,2013,PlaintiffFinkeljoinedRichardRemington asa classplaintiff

representativeinanamendedclassactioncomplaintagainstNewbridgegDE 191;
D.

On February 7, 2014, the Court granted Richard Rem ington's motion to

voluntarily dismiss his claims againstNewbridge withoutprejudice,and permitted Plaintiff
Finkeltofileafourthamendedcomplaint(DE 11% asthesoleclassrepresentative;
On Aprill1,2014,the Courtcertified thisLitigation asa classaction;
On Septem ber 24,2014,the Parties agreed to a principalgamework to resolve
this Litigation on behalfofthe SettlementClassM em bers;
G.

Priorhereto,the Parties engaged in extensive discovery,including the production

and review ofthousandsofpagesofdocumentsfrom Defendantand third parties,extensivew ork
w ith expertw itnesses and consultants and depositions ofthe Parties and their expertw itnesses.

Additionally,the Parties engaged in extensive and vigorously contested briefing on D efendant's

-
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motionstodismiss,Defendant'smotion forsummaryjudgmentandPlaintiffsmotionsforclass
certifk ation.
H.

The Parties also engaged in extensive settlement negotiations, including two in

person mediation sessions conducted by mediator and former circuit courtjudge,Howard
Tescher. The Partiesalso engaged in extensive settlem entdiscussions overthe telephone. Asa
resultofthese m ediation sessionsand subsequentsettlem entdiscussions,the Parties have agreed
to settleallofthe claims asserted in Plaintiff'slaw suit.
This Stipulation constitutesthe resolution ofdisputed claim sand is for settlem ent
purposes only. Defendant has denied and continues to deny any and all allegations of
wrongdoing alleged in Plaintiff's law suit.Nonetheless,Defendant has concluded that continued
Iitigation could be protracted and expensive,and that i
t is desirable thatthe Litigation be fully
and finally settled in the m annerand upon the term sand conditionssetforth in this Stipulation in
orderto lim itfurtherexpense,inconvenience,and uncertainty.
II.

DEFIN ITIO NS

A s used in this Stipulation the follow ing capitalized terms have the m eanings
specified below :

'W ggregate SettlementClassM embers'D amages''m eans the totalsum of
a1lSettlem entClassM em bers'IndividualDam ages.
2.

iiclass'' ascertified by the Court,meansalIform erand currentcustomers

ofNew bridge in the U nited States from whom New bridge deducted,retained and/or charged a

pertransaction ishandling fee''atany time (a)within three (3)yearspreceding the filing ofthis
lawsuitand through January 22,2013,or(b)between June l,2008 and January 22,2013,ifthe
customersigned N ew bridge'smain custom eragreem enton orafterJune 1,2008.

-
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Excluded :om the Class are Newbridge,itsparents,subsidiaries,am liates,oftk ers and
dkectors,any entity in which N ew bridge has a controlling interest,al1customers who make a

timelyselectiontobeexcluded,governmentalentities,alljudgesassignedtohearanyaspectof
thisLitigation,as wellastheir im m ediate fam ily m em bers,and any ofthe foregoing'
s legalheirs

and assigns.Also excluded from the class are form er or current customers w ho, in connection
with various regulatory proceedings broughtagainstN tw bridge,w ere reim bursed in fullforthe
unreasonable 'shandling fees''charged by N ew bridge.
Ssclass Action Settlem ent Adm inistrator'' m eans the com pany or

companiesjointly selected by ClassCounseland Defendant'sCounseland approved by the
Courtto provide ClassN otice and to adm inisterthe settlem entprocess.
SdclassCounsel''m eansthe attorneysofrecord forPlaintiff
ddclassM em ber''meansa m emberofthe Class.
6.

dlclass N otice'' means the 'tNotice of Class Action Sdtlem ent''

substantially inthe form ofExhibitA,anddiscussed in jV ofthisStipulation.
itcompensable Trade'' means any trade or transaction m ade by a Class
M em ber during the SettlementClass Period in which N ew bridge charged the Class M em ber a
'çllandling Fee''thatexceeded the costs charged to Newbridge by N ewbridge's clearing firm to
processthattransaction.
8.

ddcourt''meansthe United StatesDistrictCourtforthe Southern D istrictof

Florida.

ûo eftndant''meansNtw bridgt StcuritiesCorporation.
l0.

ûr efendant's Counsel''meansthe attorneys ofrecord forDefendant.

-
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ddEffective Date'' m eans the date on w hich a11 of the conditions of

settlementhavebeensatisfied,asdiscussedinjlX ofthisStipulation.
l2.

kdllandling Fee''means the pertransaction fee at issue in this Litigation,

which Newbridge(a)currently describeson itsfee schedule asa $29.95 çTirm Commission'',1

and(b)formerlydescribedonitsfeescheduleasSspostageandHandling''andii
postageandFirm
Com m ission.''
iiludgm ent''m eansthe Sçludgm ent,FinalOrder and Decree''to be entered
by the Court.
14.

çiLitigation'' means the above-captioned law suit, Finkel v. Newbridge

SecuritiesCorporation,CaseNo.13-60384-CIV-COHN-SELTZER (S.D.Fla).
dtparty''orddpartits''m eansthtPlaintiffand Defendantin thisLitigation.
16.

kçperson'' m eans a natural person, individual, corporation, partnership,

association,orany othertype oflegalentity.
17.

ddplaintiff'm eansand includesthe classrepresentative,Ursula Finkel.

l8.

tdprelim inary A pprovalOrder''meansthe Ssorder re Prelim inary Approval

ofClassA ction Settlem ent,''substantially in the form ofExhibitB attached hereto,prelim inarily

approving this Stipulation,providing for notification to the Settlem ent Class and seeking the
scheduling ofthe FinalSettlementHearing.
ddlktltased Claim s''m eans any and all actions, claim s, dem ands, rights,

suits,and causes of action ofwhatever kind or nature againstthe Released Persons, including
damages, costs, expenses, penalties, and attorneys' fees, know n or unknown, suspected or

unsuspected,in law orequity,which arise outofNewbridge'sHandling Fee (including claims

'http://www .newbridgesecuri
ties.coe pdfclientDiscvFeeschedule.pdf(retrieved09/29/2014)
-
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arising outofN ew bridge'sHandling Fee which were orcould have been asserted by the Classin

the Litigation),:om the beginning ofthe world to the Effective Date ofthe Settlement.For
purposes ofclarity,Released Claim s do not include actions,claims,dem ands,rights,suits,and
causes ofaction relating to the m ishandling ofa Class M em bers'investments,such as churning

orunsuitableinvestments.
20.

SsReleased Persons''m eans and includesD efendantand any and alloftheir

current or former employees, oë cers,directors, aQOO CYS,PIXdCCCSSOI'S,SLICCCSSOVS,assigns,
parentsand registered representatives.
ddRequest for Exclusion'' m eans a request by a Class M em ber to be
excluded 9om the Class,which compliesw ith the requirem entssetforth in thisStipulation.

22.

Sssettlement Class M embertsl''or tfM emberts) ofthe Settlement Class''

meansa memberofthe Classwho hasnot(a)timely and properly submitted a Requestfor
Exclusion or(b)otherwisebeenproperlyexcluded from theClass.
23.

ddsettlement Class M ember's Individual D am ages'' shall m ean, w ith

respectto allCompensable Tradtsm ade by a Settlem tntClassM em berduring the Class Period,

the difference between (a)the totalsum ofmoney thatthe SettlementClassM emberpaid to

Newbridge as Handling Fees on Compensable Trades;and (b)the totalsum ofmoney that
Newbridgepaid to itsclearing flrmts)to processtheSettlementClassMember'sCompensable
Trades. W here appropriate,a Settlem ent Class M em ber'slndividualD am ages shallbe reduced
by any amounts received as a iihandling fee''refund in connection w ith regulatory proceedings
broughtagainstN ew bridge forthe same 'sl-landling Fees''atissue in the Litigation.

-
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24. itsettlementClass Period''means (a) June 1,2008 through January 22,
2013,forClassM embers who executed New bridge's m ain custom eragreementon oraEerJune

1,2008;or(b)December26,2009throughJanuary22,2013,fora1lotherClassMembers.
25.

(dsettlementFund''meansthe $850,000.00 comm on fund,plusallinterest

earnedpendingFinalApprovalasdiscussedinjIV.A.(2)ofthisStipulation.
ddsettlementHearing''meanstheFinalhearingts)tobeheldbytheCourtto
consider and determ ine w hether the proposed settlement ofthis Litigation as contained in this
Stipulation should be approved as fair,reasonable, and adequate, and w hether the Judgm ent
approving the settlem entcontained in this Stipulation should be enttred.

ddsettlem ent W ebsi
te''m eans the w ebsite to be created for this settlem ent
that will include inform ation about the Litigation and the settlem ent,relevant documents and
printable form srelating to the settlem ent,including the RequestforExclusion form w hich can be
printtd and m ailed.The Settltm tnt W tbsite shallbt activated no laterthan 60 days before the

Settltment Htaring and shallrem ain activt until101 days aâerthe Efrectivt Date. A link to tht
Settlem ent W ebsite m ay also be available, at Class Counsel's option, on Class Counsel's
websi
tes.
28.

tsstipulation''m eans this Stipulation of Settlem ent,including its attached

exhibits (which are incorporated herein by reference),duly executed by Class Counsel and
counselforDefendant.
B.

Other capitalized term s used in this Stipulation butnotdefined above shallhave

the m eaning ascribed to them inthisStipulation and the exhibitsattached hereto.
111.

TR ADE AND O TH ER D O CUM ENTS

-
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The Parties acknow ledge and agree that the documents necessary to identify Class
M em bers, Compensable Trades and to calculate each Settlement Class M ember's Individual
Dam ageshave been produced in the Litigation to Plaintiffand ClassCounsel. N otwithstanding
that fact,Defendantagrees to produce any and alIadditionaldocum ents w hich are reasonably

requested byClassCounselortheClassActionSettlement Administratorto effectuatetheterms
and inttntoftht settlementand thisStipulation.
SETTLEM ENT RELIEF

The settlem entrelitf includescash paym ents and future discounts on N ewbridge'sFirm
Comm issionson trades.
A.

Cash Paym ents
Class M em bers'Cash Recovec

Each M em berof the SettlementClass shallreceive its pro rata percentage share ofthe

NetSettlementFund (defined in jlV.A.(2)(d),below),which percentageshallbecalculatedby
dividing the Settlem entClass M em ber's IndividualD amages by the Aggregate Settlem entClass
M em bers'Dam ages.
2.

Settlem entFund.

W hhinthree(3)businessdaysfollowingtheCourt'sentryofthe PreliminaryApproval
Order,Defendantshallpay $850,000.00 in trustto an interestbearing accountatFifth Third

Bank(theisFundlnstitution'')forpaymentsmadepursuanttothissection.
The Settlem entFund shallbe applied asfollows:

a)

To payClassCounsel'sattorneys'feesand expensesin theamount

awarded by tht Court(the SdlnitialFtt and Exptnst Award''),including but not limittd to

-
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expensesassociatedwithapprovalofthesettlementandthisStipulation(e.g.,expertwitnesses),
and Plaintiff'sincentiveaward,pursuantto jVIIl.
b)

To rtimburse al1advanced costsandto immediately pay a1lofthe

costs and expenses reasonably and actually incurred by the Stttlem ent Class Adm inistrator in

connection with providing notice, locating Settlement Class Members, verifying Settlem ent
Class M embers m ailing addresses, receiving Requests for Exclusion, adm inistering and

distributing the NetSettlem entFund to Settlem entClass M em bers, paying escrow feesand costs,
ifany,and any otheractionsreasonably necessary to effectuate thepurposeofthissettlem ent;

c)

To pay any necessary taxes aswellas tax expenses related to

interestearned by the SettlementFund;and

d)

A:er payment ofa)-c)above,to distribute the balance ofthe

SettlementFund (the tfNetSettlementFund'')to SettlementClassMembersasallowed bythis
Stipulation,orthe Court.
3.

NetSettlem entFund:ExcessFunds

a)

If there remain any unclaimed amounts of the Net Settlement

Fund,whether by the failure of any Settlem ent Class M em ber to deposit his/her/its check or
otherw ise, the remaining am ount in the Net Settlem ent Fund shall be paid to one or more

charitiesagreed upon by the Partiesand approved by the Courtpursuantto the cy presdoctrine.
Delivery ofPaym ents to Settlem entC lass M em bers

a)

PaymentwillbemadedkectlytotheSetllementClassMembersby

flrstclassm ailas soon asreasonably practicable follow ing the Eftkctive Date.
5.

RequestforExclusion Form .

-
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A Request for Exclusion form w illbe available for downloading from the Settlement
W ebsite. The RequestforExclusion form may also be requested by calling the toll-hee num ber

provided by the Class Action Settlem ent Adm inistrator or by writing to the Class Action
Settlem entAdm inistrator.

6.

Eligibility forC ash Paym ent.

To be eligible for a cash payment, a Settlement Class M ember need not take any
affirm ative action.
R eturn ofSettlem entFund

ln the eventthe Effective Datedoesnotoccur,allamountspaid into the Settlem entFund,
less amounts paid to or on behalf ofthe Class Action Settlem ent Adm inistrator,less amounts
paid to ClassCounselfor reimbursem entofcosts associated w ith the ClassNotice,and less any
taxesand tax expenses,shallbe returned to Defendant.
B.

C om m ission Discounts

$20.00Discounton diFirm Com missions''

Beginning onthefirst(1st)day ofthemonth immediately following the month in which

theEffectiveDateoccurs,and thereaiercontinuing foraperiod ofthirty-six (36)consecutive
months(theSriscountPeriod'),Newbridgeshallautomaticallydiscounttwentydollars($20.00)
from theiT irm Comm ission''(currently shown asaseparate line item on tradeconfirmation for
fee eligible transactions as $29.95) on every Firm Commission eligible trade made by a
Settlement Class M ember (collectively, the Sdcommission Discounts'). The Commission
Discounts shall apply to eligible trades regardless of what the charge currently called ''Firm
Comm ission''m ay be called in the future.N ewbridge also agrees that if itreduces orelim inates

the Fkm Com m ission charge in the future,that it willnot institute another charge in order to

-
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offsetthe reduction in revenue resulting from the change in the Fkm Com m ission. The$20.00
D iscount shall be operative as to a1I Settlem ent Class M em ber accounts whether they are

currentlyopentdoropened inthe futurt.Further,tht$20.00Discountshallbeoptrativt asto a1l
Settlem entClassM emberaccounts,regardlessw hether such accountisow ned by the Settlem ent

ClassMemberindividually,jointly,astrustee,throughanentityorotherwise.
N ewbridge w arrants and represents that as of the date ofthis Stipulation, it does not
intend to reduce orelim inate the Firm Com m ission.
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2.

Accounting ofCom m ission Discounts

Every two (2) months during the Discount Period,Newbridge shallprovide Class

Counselwiththenumberof tradessubjecttothe CommissionDiscounts.Uponrequestfrom
ClassCounselbutno moreoftenthaneveryfive(5)months,NewbridgeshallalsoprovideClass
Counstl w ith an accounting of the Comm ission Discounts provided to Settlem ent Class

M tmbtrsby (a)certifying,underoath,thetotaldollarsum ofa1lCommissionDiscountsapplied
during the applicable two month period, and (b) providing the underlying documentation
reflecting thost Comm ission D iscounts,at Class Counsel's rtqutst. N ewbridge shallprovide

ClassCounselwiththisctrtitkationonorbeforethetenth(l0th)dayofthtmonthfollowingthe
close ofeach five-month accounting period.z
Supplem entalFee and Expense Aw ards

ln accordance with jVl1I.C., in addition to the Initial Fee and Expense Award,
New bridge agreesto pay Class Counsel's attorneys'fets and txpensts in tht am ounts aw ardtd

by the Court9om tim e to tim e w ith respectto the value ofthe Com m ission Discounts applied

underthisjIV.B.(each,aissupplementalFeeandExpenseAward').
V.

NO TICE TO TH E CLASS AN D CO M M UM CATIO NS m TH SETTLEM ENT
CLA SS M EM BER S
A.

ClassN otice

The Class Notice shallconform to allapplicable requirem ents ofthe FederalRules of

CivilProcedure,the Unittd StatesConstitution (inoluding the Dut Process Clauses),and any
other applicable law,and shallothenvise be in the m anner and form agreed upon by the Parties
and approved by theCourt.

2In the eventthatthere isa reduction orelim ination ofthe ST irm Com m ission'', Newbridge shall
nonethelesscontinueto 1 1511itsobligationsunderthis Section.
-
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No laterthan 60 days before the Settlem entH earing,the ClassN otice shallbe delivered
by flrstclassm ailby the Class Action Settlem entAdm inistratorto ClassM em bersand posted on
the Settlem ent W ebsite.The Class Notice shallrem ain available by these m eansuntil10ldays

after the Courtentersthe Judgm ent.The m ailing address used by the Class Action Settlem ent
Adm inistrator shall be tht last known m ailing addresses of Class M em bers produced in tht
Litigation.

B.

Ilntentionally omittedl.
R etention ofClassA ction SettlementAdm inistrator

Lead Counselshallretain First Class,Inc.of Chicago,IL to serve as the Class A ction
Settlem ent Adm inistratorto help implem ent the term s of the proposed Stipulation. The Class
Action Settlem entA dm inistratorshallassistw ith variousadm inistrative tasks, including,without

limitation,(a)mailingorarranging forthe mailingorotherdistributionoftheClassNoticeto
SettlementClass Members,(b)mailing orarranging forthe mailing orotherdistribution of
appropriate forms to SettlementClass M embers,(c) handling returned mailnot delivered to

SettlementClassMembers,(d)attemptingtoobtainupdated addressinformationforSettlement
Class M em bers and for any Class N otice returned without a forwarding address or an expired

forwarding address, (e) making any additional mailings requked under the terms of this

Stipulation,(9 answering written inqukiesfrom SettlementClassMembersand/orforwarding
such inquiriestoClassCounselorthek designee,(g)receivingandmaintainingon behalfofthe
Court and the Parties any Settlement Class M em ber correspondence regarding Requests for

Exclusion to the settlement,(h)establishing the SettlementW ebsitethatpostsnoticesand other

related documents,(i)distributing paymentsto SettlementClassMembers,and U)Otherwise
assisting with adm inistration ofthe Stipulation.The future costofthe Class Action Settlem ent

-
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Adm inistrator w ill be paid 9om the Settlem ent Fund. Further, Class Counsel shall be

reimbursed $26,381.21outofthe SettlementFund,which amountconstituttsthepaymentClass
Counselalready made to the Class Action Settlement Administrator for preparing and serving
noticeson the Class M em bers.

TheClassAction SettlementAdm inistrator,shalladm inisterand calculate
the amountspayable to ClassM embersand,aûerthe Efrective D ate,shalloversee distribution of

the Setllem entFund to allClassM embers.
2.

The ClassAd ion SettlementAdm inistratorshalldistribute thtN d

SettlementFund on apro rata basis,assetforth in thisStipulation,asdetermined and calculated
by ClassCounsel.

N eitherN ew bridge,noritscounselshallhave any responsibility relating
to the distribution ofthe SettlementFund.

W .

APPR OVA L PRO CEDURES AND R ELA TED PR O W SION S
A.

Prelim inary A pprovaland Settlem entH earing

Promptly afterexecution ofthis Stipulation,the Partiesshallsubm itthisStipulation to the

CourtandshalljointlyapplyforentryofaPreliminaryApprovalOrderpreliminarilyapproving
thisStipulation,providing forthe dissem ination ofthe C lassNotice,and scheduling a Settlement
Htaring.

B.

RequestsforExclusionandObjections
l.

Any potentialSettlem entClass M em berwho w ishes to be excluded from

the Class m ustm aila w ritten Request for Exclusion to the Class Action Adm inistrator,care of
the addressprovided in the ClassN otice,postm arked no laterthan 21days before the Settlem ent

-
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Hearing,or as the Courtotherw ise m ay direct.The written request for exclusion m ustrequest
exclusion 9om the Class,mustbe signed by the potentialSettlem entClassM em berand include
a statement indicating that the request is m ade by a m em ber of the Settlem ent Class. A Iist
reflecting allrtqutsts for exclusion shallbe filed with the Courtby Class Counselat orbefore
the SettlementHearing.
Any potentialSettlem entClassM em berw ho doesnotfile atim ely written

requestforexclusion asprovided in the preceding jVl.B.1shallbebound by allsubsequent
proceedings,orders and the Judgm ent in this Litigation relating to this Stipulation, even ifhe or
she haspending,orsubsequently initiatts,Iitigation, arbitration or any othtr proceeding against
D efendantrelating to the Released Claim s.

A potential Class Member who wishes to object to the fairness,
rtasonabltntss,oradequacy ofthis settlementmustmailsuch objection to the Court,Class
Counsel,and counsel for Defendant,postmarked no later than 21 days before the Settltm tnt

Hearing,orastheCourtotherwisemaydkect.Theobjectionshallspecifythereasons,ifany,for
each objection,including any legalsupportthe ClassMemberwishesto bring to theCourt's
attention and anyevidencetheClassMemberwishesto introducein supportoftheobjection.
ClassMembersmayfileandserveawrittenobjectioneitherontheirownorthroughanattorney
hired attheirown expense. Any ClassMemberwho filesand servesawritten objection,as
described herein, may appear at the Settlem ent Hearing either in person or through personal

counselhired atthe Class Member's expense,to objectto the fairness,reasonableness,or
adequacy ofthissettlem ent.

Newbridge shallhavethe rightto term inatethisStipulation,and thereby
renderitvoid,in the eventthatClassm em btrsw hosecollectivepro rata share oftht Eight

-
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Hundred FihyThousand Dollar($850,000)SettlementFund exceedOneHundred Fifty

ThousandDollars($150,000),timelyrequesttobeexcludedfrom theSettlement.

-
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Vll. RELEASES
A softhe EffkctiveD ate,Plaintiffand each Settlem entClassM em berw ho hasnotvalidly

excluded himseltl herself or itself from the Settlement Class pursuant to jVI.B. ofthis
Stipulation shallbe deem ed to have,and by operation ofthe Judgm ent shallhave,fully,finally,

and forever released,relinquished, and discharged all Released Claim s against the Released
Persons. In connection w ith the Released Claim s, each Settlement Class M em ber shall be
deem ed as ofthe Effective Date to have waived any and allprovisions,rights, and benefits

conferred by j1542 oftheCaliforniaCivilCodeand any statute,rule,and legaldoctrinesimilar,
comparable,orequivalentto California CivilCode 51542,which readsas follows:$dA general
release does notextend to claim s w hich the creditor does notknow orsuspectto existin his or
her favoratthetime ofexecuting the release,w hich ifknown by him orherm usthave materially
affected hisorhersettlementw ith the debtor.''
W 1I. CLA SS CO UN SEL'S ATTORNEY S' FEES, CO STS AN D EXPENSES Ae
CLA SS REPRESENTATIVE INCENTIVE AW ARD

A.

InitialFee and Expense Award: The Parties negotiated over fees, costs,and

expenses only after reaching agreem ent upon all other m aterial term s of this Settlem ent

Agreem ent.Asa resultofthe negotiation and com prom isesthattook place,ClassCounselagrees
to make,and Defendant agrees notto oppose,an application for the lnitial Fee and Expense

Award forattorneys'feesin theLitigation notto exceed atotalofthirtypercent(30%)ofthe
Settlem entFund. D efendant furtheragrees notto oppose an InitialFee and Expense Award of
reasonable,actualout-of-pocketcosts and expenses. Such lnitialFee and Expense Award w ill

be paid from the Settlem entFund upon CourtOrder.
Class Counsel, in its sole discretion, shallallocate and distribute the
Court'sInitialFee and Expense Aw ard am ong ClassCounsel.

-
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B.

Newbridge furtheragrees thatPlaintiff may seek a class representative incentive

award forPlaintifrin anamountnotto excetd $15,000.
Supplem ental Fee and Expense Awards: Class Counsel agrees to m ake, and
Defendant agrees notto oppose,one or more applications for a Supplem entalFee and Expense

Award forattorncys'fees notto exceed a totalofthirty percent (30%)ofthe value ofthe
Com m ission D iscounts applied during the D iscount Period preceding any such application.
Defendant further agrees notto oppose Supplem entalFee and Expense Awards of reasonable,
actualout-of-pocket costs and expenses during the same period. Such Supplem entalFee and

Expense Awardswillbe paid by Newbridge (oritssuccessor in interestorinsurer)to Class
Counselwithin three(3)daysofthe dateonwhichthe Courtentersan orderapproving each
Supplem entalFee and Expense Award. The parties anticipate that Class Counsel willm ake

applicationsforSupplementalFeeand ExpenseAwardsevery six (6)monthsfollowing the start
ofthe D iscountPeriod.

Class Counsel, in its sole discretion, shall allocate and distribute the
Court's Supplem entalFee and ExpenseAw ards am ong Class Counsel.
IX .

CO NDITIONS O F SETTLEM ENT,
CAN CELLATIO N O R TERM INA TION

EFFECT

OF

DISAPPRO VAL,

The Effective Date ofthis Stipulation shallbe the ftrstdate azerwhich allofthe
follow ing eventsand conditionshave been m etorhave occurred:

TheCourthasprelim inarily approved thisStipulation;
The Courthasentered the Judgment;and
3.

Unlessthe Partiesotherwise agree in w riting to w aive allorany portion of

the following provision,there hasoccurred:(i)in the eventthere is aproperly and timely filed

objectiontoentryoftheFinalJudgmentandOrder,theexpiration(withoutthefilingornoticing

-
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ofanappeal)ofthetimetoappealfrom theFinalJudgmentandOrder;(ii)thefinaldismissalof
anappealâom theFinalJudgmentand Order;(iii)affirmanceonappealofthe FinalJudgment
andOrderinsubstantialform;(iv)ifarulingordecision isenteredbyanappellatecourtwith
respectto affirm ance ofthe FinalJudgm entand O rder,thetime to petition foraw ritofcertiorari

withrespecttosuchrulingordecisionhasexpired;or(v)ifapetitionforawritofcertiorariwith
respectto the FinalJudgm entand Order is filed,the petition hasbeen denied ordism issed or, if
granted,hasresulted in afrtrmance ofthe FinalJudgmentand Orderin substantialform .

lfaIloftheconditionsspecified in jIX.A ofthisStipulation arenotmet,thenthis
Stipulation shallbe cancelled and term inated unlessC lassCounseland Defendantmutually agree
in writing to proceed with thisStipulation.

C.

ln tht tventthe Courtdoesnotapprove thisSettlem ent- eitheratthe Prelim inary

Approvalor FinalApprovalstage - then this Settlem ent shallbe deemed void,nunc pro tunc,
and the Parties w illresum e the litigation posture they w ere in as ofSeptem ber 24, 2014. The
Parties, however, intend for this Settlement Agreement to resolve fully and completely the
Claim s thatPlaintiff and the Class have brought againstN ewbridge and,therefore, the Parties

jointly shallendeavourto pursuePreliminary Approvaland FinalApprovalofthe Settlement
Agreem entasexpeditiously as possible and shalltake allreasonable effortsto make certain that
the Courtgrantsboth Prelim inary Approvaland FinalApproval.
The effectiveness of this Settlem entw illnot be conditioned upon ordelayed by

the Court's failure to approve the Class Counsel's application for attorneys' fees, costs, or
expenses,orthe Court'sfailure to award the incentive award to Plaintiff

-
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X.

M ISCELLANEO US PRO VISIO NS
The Parties hereto and their undersigned counselagree to undertake thek best

efforts and mutually cooperate to prom ptly effectuate this Stipulation and the term s of the

settlem entsd forth hertin,including taking a1lsttps and effbl'
ts contem plattd by thisStipulation
and any otherstepsand effortsw hich may become necessary by orderoftheCourtorotherwise.
B.

Defendantshallcom ply w ith any and a1lsettlementnotice requkem ents underthe

ClassAction FairnessActof2005,including butnotlim ited to those found in 28 U .S.
C.j1715.
The undersigned counselrepresent that they are fully authorized to execute and
enterinto the term sand conditionsofthis Stipulation on behalfofthek respective clients.
This Stipulation contains the entire agreem ent among the Parties hereto and

supersedesany prioragreementsorunderstandingsbetween them. ExceptforjI,alltermsof
this Stipulation are contractualand notm ere recitals and shallbe construed as ifdraQed by alI
Parties.The terms ofthis Stipulation are and shallbe binding upon each ofthe Padies and their
heks,successorsand assigns.
E.

W henever this Stipulation requires or contemplates that one Party shallor may

give notice to theother,notice shallbe provided by U .S.mailas follow s:

Ifto Plaintiftlthen to:Lyle E.Shapiro,Esq.,Richman Greer,P.A.,396
Alhambra Circle,N orth Tower,14thFloor, M iam i,Florida 33134.

lf to Defendant,then to: Dennis A .N owak,Esq.,Rum berger, Kkk &
Caldw ell,P.A.,80 SW 8thstreet, Suite 3000,M iam i,Florida 33130.
A 1ltim e periods set forth herein shallbe computed in businessdays ifseven days
or Iess and calendar days if eight days or m ore unless otherw ise expressly provided. ln

computing any period oftim e prescribed orallow ed by this Stipulation orby order ofthe Court,

-
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the day ofthe act,eventor default9om w hich the designated period oftime begins to run shall

notbe included.The lastday ofthe period so computed shallbe included, unlessit is a Saturday,
a Sunday ora ltgalholiday,or,w hen thc actto be dont isthe Gling ofa paperin Court, a day in
w hich w eatherorotherconditionshave made the Office ofthe Clerk ofthe Courtinaccessible, in

w hich eventthe period shallrun untilthe end ofthe nextday as notone ofthe aforementioned
days.Asused in this subsection,iilegalholiday''includesNew Year'sDay, M artin LutherKing,

Jr.'sBirthday,W ashington'sBirthday,M em orialD ay,Independence Day, LaborD ay,Columbus
Day,V eterans'Day,Thanksgiving Day,Christm asDay and any otherday appointed asa holiday
by the Presidentorthe CongressoftheU nited States.
The Parties, their successors and assigns, and their attorneys undertake to

im plem ent the term s of this Stipulation in good faith and to use good faith in resolving any
disputesthatmay arise in the im plementation oftheterm softhisStipulation.
H.

This Stipulation m ay be am endtd or modified only by aw ritten instrum entsigned

by ClassCounseland any ofDefendant'sCounsel.Am endm entsand m odifications may be made
without additionalnotice to the Settlem entClassM em bersunless such notice is required by the
Court.

1.

The exhibits to this Stipulation are an integralpart of the Settlement and are

hereby incorporated and made a partofthisStipulation.
This Settlem ent Agreement,w hether or not consum m ated,and any proceedings
taken pursuantto it:

shallnot be offered or received against Newbridge as evidence otl or
construed asordeemed to beevidence otlany presumption,concession oradm ission by
N ewbridgew ith respectto the truth ofany factalleged by plaintiffs orthe validity ofany

-
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claim thathad been orcould have been asserted againstN ewbridge in the action orin any
litigation,orofany liability,negligence,faultorwrongdoing ofNew bridge;
2.

shall not be offered or received against N ewbridge as evidence of a

presumption,concession or adm ission ofany fault,m isrepresentation or omission w ith

respectto any statem entorwritten documentapproved ormade by N ewbridge'
,
shall not be offered or received against N ewbridge as evidence of a
presum ption,concession or adm ission w ith respect to any liability, negligence,faultor
w rongdoing,orin any way referred to forany otherreason asagainstany ofthe partiesto
this Settlem ent Agreement, in any other civil, crim inal or adm inistrative action or
proceeding,otherthan such proceedings as may be necessary to effectuate the provisions

of this Stipulation; provided, however, that if this Settlement is approved by the
Court,New bridge m ay refer to it to effectuate the liability protection granted them
hereunder;

4.

shallnot be construed againstN ewbridge as an adm ission orconcession

thatthe consideration to be given hereunder represents the am ount which could be or
would have been recovered aiertrial;and
shall not be construed as or rtceived in evidence as an adm ission,

concession or presumption against PlaintifforotherClass M em bers orany ofthem that
any oftheir claim s are w ithout m erit orthat dam ages recoverable under the Com plaint
would nothave exceeded the Settlem entam ounts.
BAR ORD ER: Plaintiff shall request that the FinalJudgment in this Action
include abarorderprovision in conformance w ith the com mon law ofthe U.S.CourtofAppeals

fortheEleventhCircuitthatbars,enjoinsand restrains,inanyandalljurisdictions,includingany

-
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federalorstate court,and any othercourtarbitration proceeding, adm inistrative agency,orother
forum in the United States or elsew here, to the m axim um extent perm itted by law , the

comm encement,prosecution,or assertion ofallclaim s,cross-claim s, counterclaims,and thirdparty claims or actions that are based on the Released Claim s - whether arising under state,

federalor fortign law , claim s for contribution, indtmnitk ation,or tquitable indemnitk ation
againstany Released Party,orany successororassign, thatare asserted by any person.Butthis
Setllementshallrem ain binding even ifthe Courtdoesnotagreeto the entry ofa barorder.

The Court shall retain jurisdiction with respect to the implementation and
enforcementofthe term softhis Stipulation, anda11Partiesheretosubmitto thejurisdi
ctionof

the Court for purposes of implem enting and enforcing the settlement em bodied in this
Stipulation.

This Stipulation shall be deem ed to have been executed upon the last date of
execution by allofthe undersigned.

EachpartyparticipatedjointlyinthedraNingofthisStipulation,andthereforethe
ttrm softht Stipulation and stttlem tntare notintendtd to be construed againstany party by
virtue ofdraûsmanship orrulesofcontractconstruction.
0.

This Stipulation may be executed in counterparts, each ofwhich shallconstitute

an original.

Q.

THE PARTIES HERETO FURTHER DECLARE AND REPRESENT THAT

TH EY HAV E CAREFULLY REVIEW ED TH IS SEW LEM EN T A GREEM EN T, INCLUDIN G
THE RELEA SES, IN 1TS ENTIRETY ,AND KN OW TH E CONTEN TS THEREOF, THAT

THE PARTIES HERETO HAVE HAD THE BENEFIT 0F THE ADVICE O F IN DEPEND EN T

-
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Attorneys tbr Defendant Newbridge
SecuritiesCorporation
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DarrenBlum (FBN:s7l73)

blum@ stockattorneys.com

110 E.Broward Blvd.
Suite 1700
FortLauderdale,FL 33301

Telephone:(954)255-8181
Facsimile:(954)206-1717
Attorneys for Ursula Finkel, on her own
behalf and on behalf of those sim ilarly
situated.

CER TIFICATE O F SER VICE

l HEREBY certify that on October 22, 2014, 1 electronically filed the foregoing
documentw ith the Clerk ofthe Courtusing CM /ECF. Ialso certify thatthe foregoing document
is being served this day on allcounselof record or pro se parties identified on the attached
Service List in the m anner specified, either via transm ission of Notice of Electronic Filing
generated by CM /ECF orin som e otherauthorized manner forthose counselor partiesw ho are
notauthorized to receive electronically N oticesofElectronic Filing.
By:

-
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SERVIC E LIST
U rsula Finkelvs.N ewbridge SecuritiesCorporation
CaseNo. 13-60384-ClV-COHN-SELTZER
United StatesD istrictCourt,Southern DistrictofFlorida
Lyle E.Shapko

Sara Hanley, Esq.

Ishapko@richmangreer.com

RandallC.Place,Esq.

M anuelA .Garcia-Linares

Place and H anley, LLC

mlinares@richmangreer.com

1415PantherLaneSte207

Eric M .Sodhi

N aples, FL 34109

esodhi@ richmangreer.com
JoshuaL.Spoont
ispoont@richmangreer.com

Sara hanley@ placeandhanley.com
randiilnlacepnlaceandhanlev.com
AttorneysforPlaintfs

RICHM AN GREER,P.A .
396 A lham bra Circle,N orth Tower, 14tbFloor
M iam i,FL 33134

AttorneysforPlaintfs
Darren Blum ,Esq.
B lum Law Group
110 E.Broward Blvd.
Suite 1700
Ft.Lauderdale,FL 33301

Gregg J. Breitbart,Esq.
Kaufm an Dolow ich V oluck & G onzo LLP
OneBoca Place
2255 GladesRd., Suite 300E
Boca Raton, Florida

blum@stockattorneys.com
AttorneysforPlaintfh

(
3:
3ki:3lgbreitbartrplkdvzlaw.com
AttorneysforDefendant

DennisA.N ow ak,Esq.
Rum berger,K irk & Caldw ell,P.A .
BrickellBiscayne Centre
Suite 3000
80 S.W .8th Street
M iam i,FL 33130

dnowak@rumberger.com
AttorneysforDefendant
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IN TH E UNITED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
FO R TH E SO UTH ERN DISTRICT OF FLO RID A
CASE NO .:13-60384-C IV-CO H N-SELTZER

URSULA FINK EL,on herown behalf
and on behalfofthose sim ilarly situated,

Plaintiff,
CLASS A CTION

NEW BRID GE SECURITIES
CORPORATION ,
Defendant.

lf you are or w ere a custom er of N ew bridge

SecuritiesCorporation (<dN ewbridge''),and were
charged a transactionalddhandling fee''by N ew bridge
any tim e betw een June 1,2008 and January 22,20139
you m av be entitled to a cash refund and other
-

hvnefits from a clgss action settlem qqt.
/1courtauthorized//lf.
î'notice.lhisfk
î'notasolicitation#om JIawyer.
'l-his N otice advises you of a proposed class action settlem ent. You should read this Notice
carcfully becauseyourlcgalrightsarcaffectcdwhetheryou actornot.Thesettlementresolvesa
lawsuitwhercin:

* A formercustomerofNewbridge,UrsulaFinkel,hassued Newbridge,alleging thatthehandling
fecs Newbridge charged on fec-eligible transactions were unreasonablc and exceeded
Newbridge'sdirectkm d actualcosts in processing those transactions.
@ The Coul-thas allowed the lawsuitto be a class action on behalf ofa11 currentand former
custom ers ofNewbridgc who werecharged a l'handling fee''by Newbridge:
'

any tilne betw een June 1,2008 and January 22,2013,i
1'thecustomerexecuted Newbridge's
main custom eragreement on orafterJune 1.2008*
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any timebetween December26,2009 through January 22,20l3 (regardlessofthecustomer
agreementthecustomersigned).
You have a choice to m ake now :

Y OUR LEGAL R IGHTSAND O PTIONS W ITH REGARD TO
THE SETTLEM ENT
Stay in thislawsuit.Receiveacash refund and entitlementto
discountson future tradeswith Newbridge.

D O N OTHING

But,you give up any rightsto sue Ntwbridge separately aboutthv same
Iegalclaims in thisIawsuit.

X SK TO BE

GetoutofthislawsuitandtheSettlement.Getnobenefitsfrom

EXCLUDED

Samelegalclaimsinthislawsuit.

O BJECT O R
CO M M EN T

W ritetheCourtaboutwhr yotldo.ordonot,likethesettlement

them . But.you kccp any rightsto sueNewbridgeseparately aboutthe

Yourrightsand options- and thc dcadlinesto txercisethem -arc explained in thisN otice. To

asktobeexcludedfrom thelawsuitand/ortoobjecttothcsettlement,youmustactbefore

The Courtsentyou this Notice becatlse you have a rightto know abouta proposed scttlem entof
aclassaction lawsuit,andabouta1lofyouroptions,beforetheCourtdecideswhethcrtoapprove

the settlement, lf the Courtapproves itand aftcr objections and appeals are resolved,an
administratorappointcd by theCoul-twillmal
cethepaymentsthatthesettlementallows.

ThisNotice explains the lawsuit,the settlement,yourlegalrights,whatbenetksarc available,
who lseligible fbrthem,and how to getthem .

Records obtained from Newbridge and its clcaring housc,COR Clearing,LLC (ttCOR'')show

that you m ay have been charged a iihandling fee''on one or m ore fee-eligible trades between
2-

-
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June l,2008 andJanuary22,2013(theçsclassPeriod''),ThisnoticccxplainsthattheCourthas

allow ed,orStcertifsed,''a class action lawsuitand the partieshave entered into a settlementthat
may aflkctyou.You have legalrights and options that you may exercisc bcfore the Court
approves the settlement. Judge James 1.Cohn of the United Statcs DistrictCourtfor thc
Southern Districtof Florida is overseeing this class action. The law suit is known as lhnkel v.
Newbridgeuvecl/r///tf.
çCop.,CivilAction No.0;13-cv-60384-JlC .

This lawsuitis about whether the per-transaction ''handling fee''thatNcwbridge charged its

customerson tke-eligible tradts wasexcessive (as the Plaintiffcontends)orreasonable (as
Newbridgecontends),

lnaclassactionlawstlit,oncormorepeoplecalledtçclassRcprcscntatives''(inthiscaseUrsula
Finkcl)sueon bchalfofotherpeoplewho have similarclaims.'l'
hepeopletogetherarea1$C1ass''
orGClass M em bcrs.'' M s.Finkel- and a1lthe ClassM em berslike her- are called the Plaintiffs.

'I'l1ecompanytheysuedtinthiscasc,Newbridge)iscalled1hcDcfendant.Onecourtrcsolvesthe
issues for everyone in the Class - except fbr those people who choose to exclude themselves
from the Class.
,

The Courtdccided that this lawsuitcan be a class action because itm eets the requirem cnts of
FederalRule of CivilProcedure 23,which governsclassactions in federalcourts. Specifically,
the Cotlrtfound that:

There arethousandso1'custom ersto whom Newbridgecharged ahandling fetdtlring the
Class Period;
* 'I'hcre are legalquestionsand factsthatare com mon to each ofthem ;
Ursula Finkcl*sclaimsarc typicalofthe claim softhe restofthe Class;
Ursula Finkcland tht lawytrs representing the Class willfairly and gdequately represcnt
thc Class'intcrests;
The com lnon legalquestionsand facts are m ore im portantthan questions thataffectonly
individuals;and

* 'I-hisclassaction willbemoreem cientthanhavingmanyindividuallawsuits.

THE CLAIM S IN THE LAW SUIT
4

-

'j

$

.

ln the law suit,the PlaintiffsaysthatNew bridge had a legalduty asw ellasa contractualduty not
to charge excessivc and unrcasonablc k%handling fees,'' Plaintifr
f also alleges that Newbridge
breached those duties by charging dshandling fbes''thatexcceded Newbridge's dlrectand actual
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costs in handling orproccssing its customcrs'transactions. Specifically,Plaintiffalleges that
Newbridge'sadualhimdling orproccssing costswcre $8.50 -$10.00 pertransaction,butthat
Newbridge chargcd its customers a '%handling fee''ofup to $59.95 per transaction during the
ClassPeriod.

Newbridge denies thatitdid anything wrong ant says that its Sçllandling fees''were neither
CXCCSSiVC nO1'tlnreasollable.

Thc Courtdid notdccidc who w asright,lnstead,both sides agreed to a scttlcment.By agreeing
to ascttlemcnt,thePartiesavoid thecostsand risk ofakialand theClasswillgetcompensation,
'
l-he Class Representativt and her attorneys believe thatthe settlem entis in the bestinterestof
thc ClassM em bers.

W I1O IS IN THE CLASS

Judge Cohn decided that a1l custom crs of Newbridge who werc charged a S'handling fee'' by
New bridge betw een Dccem ber26,2009 and January 22,2013 arc Class M em bers. Judge Cohn
also dccided that all custom ers of Newbridgc who executcd a customer agreement with
Newbridge after June 1,2008 and who were charged a tshandling fee''anytim e between June 1,

2008andJanuary22,2013arealsoClassMembers.Ifyou#5tintoeither(orboth)ofthesetwo
categoriesofcustom crs,you arc partofthis Class.You havc been providcd this Notice because
rccordsproduced in the lawsuitindicate thatyou m ay be a ClassM em ber.
*
'

.

,

I

' $

Yes. Certain custom ers in the States ofConnecticutand Arkansasm ay havc been reim bursed fbr
those 'shandling fees.'' Atthis tim e,tlw parties do notknow whetherallthe custom crs in those
Stateswere reim bursed in 1 11,orwhetherthey may have been partially reim bursed. Ifyou were
reim bursed in full,you would notbe a m emberofthis Class,even ifyou fltthe definition ofa
Class M em ber as set forth in thc answerto question 9,above. If you were notreim bursed,or
wereonly partially reimbursed,you would stillbea ClassM ember.
l'urtherexcluded t'
rom the Class are Newbridgc,its parents,subsidiaries,affiliates,officers and
directors;any cntity in which N ewbridgc has a controlling intercst;al1custom ers who m ake a

timelysclection to beexcltlded;governmentalentities;a1ljudgesassigned tohcaranyaspectof
this lawsuit,as w ella.
s thcir imm ediatt fam ily m em bers;and any of the lbregoing's legalheirs
and assigns.
4-
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Y OUR RIGHTS AND O PTIONS
Y ou have to decide whether to stay in the Class lm d be bound by the settlem ent or ask to be
excluded fkom the Classand retain your rights to sue Newblidge separately aboutthe sam e legal
claim sin thislawsuit,You have to decide thisnow .

You don't havt to do anything now if you wantto ketp the possibility ofgetting m oney and
benetstsfrom this law suitand settlem ent. By doing nothing you are staying in the Classand will
be bound by the settlem ent. If you stay in and the Court approves the settlem ent, you w ill
autom atically bc entitled to the m oney and bendltsofthe settlem ent. Keep in m ind thatifyou
do nothing now ,you willnotbe able to sue.orcontinueto suq, N cw bridge - aspm'tof any other

lawsuit- aboutthesamelegalclaimsthatarethesubjectofthislawsuit.Thismeansthatifyou

do nothing,you willnotbeableto stleNewbridgeonyourown for''bendlingfees''thatyou were
charged fi-om June 1,2008to January 22,2013,Youwillalso belegally bound bythesettlement

agrecment,a11oftheOrderstheCourtissues,andjudgmentstheCourtmakesitlthlsclassaction.

Yes.You have the rightnotto be partofthe lawsuitby excluding yourselfor'lopting out''ofthe
Class. Ifyou exclude yourselffrom the Class- which also meansto remove yourselffrom the
Class,and is som etim escalled Stopting-out''ofthe Class - you won'tgd any m oney orbenefits
from this lawsuitor the settlcm ent.However, you may then be able to sueorcontinue to sue
N ewbridge for its tshandling fees''thatyou were charged at any tim e. If'you exclude yourself,

youwillnotbelegallyboundbytheCourt'sjudgmentsinthi:classaction.

To ask to be cxcluded,you m ustsend an çdExclusion Request''in the form of a letter sent by
mail,stating thatyou wantto beexcluded from Finkelv.Ntwbridge;CivilAction No.0:13-cv60384-.
11C.Be surc to include yournam c,address and telcphone num ber and sign thc letter. 1l'
you do notinclude the required infbrmation orsubmityour requestforexclusion on time,you
willrcmain a CtassM tm berand bc bound by the settlem entand l7inalJudgm cntand Ordtr. Y ou
m ust m ailyour Exclusion Requestpostm arltcd by
,to thc New bridge Class
Action Settlem ent A dm inistrator: First Class, lnc.,N ewbridge Class Action Adm inistration,
5410 W RooseveltRd,Ste 222,Chicago,IL 60644-1479.You m ay also download an Exclusion
Itequestform atthe website,ww w-new bridzeclassaction-com .

-
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lfthere is som ething aboutthe scttlemcntthatyou do notlike, youmayfileanobjectionwiththe
Court.Youwillstillbein thesettlem cnt,rcmain aClassM cmber,andwillreceivebenefitsifthe

settlementisapproved.Evenifyouobject,yotlshouldsubmitanExclusionForm ifyouwantto
be excluded from the lawsuitand the settlement.

Ifyou wanttoobject,youmustsubmityourobjection inwritingtotheCourt, Yourobjection

m ustinclude:

(1)Yournamcsaddress,andtelephonenumber;
(2)Yoursignature;

(3)Thereasonswhyyouobject;
(4)The case name and numbcrofthislawsuit,which isFinkelv,NewbridgeSecurities
(L.
'
op.,CivilAction N o.0:13-cv-60384-J1C;and

(5)lfyou are represented by a lawyer,thename,address and telephone numberofthat
lawyer.

You mustfiltyourwritten objection with thcCourtno Iater than

.2014,atthe

Clerk ol-the Court,United States DistrictCourtSouthern Districtof Florida - Ft.Lauderdale
Division,299 East Broward Boulevard.Room 108,FortLauderdale,Florida 3330l. You m ust

a!s()sendacopyofyourobjectiontoClassCounselandNewbridge'sCounselat:
CounselfbrPlaintiff:

CounselfbrDefkndant

Lyle E.Shapiro,Esq.
RICHM AN GREER,P.A.
396 Alham bra Circle
N orth -.
j.
ow el., j4tl
,jzjoor
M iam i,171- 33134
Telephonc:305.373.4000
Facsim ile: 305,373.4099
www.richm anureer.com

DcnnisA .N ow ak,Esq,
RUM BERGER,KIRK & CALDW ELL,P.A.

80 SW 80'Street
Suite 3000
M iam i,Florida 33130
Telcphone:305.358.5577
Facsim ilc: 305,371.7580
w ww rum bergcr.com

AIIobjectionsmustbereceived bytheattorneysforthepartiesand by theCourtby
,()ryourobjectionwillnotbeconsldered.

Newbridge hasagreed to create a settlementfund of$850,000. This fund willfirstbe used to
pay the coststo notify the Class aboutthislawsuitand the settlcm ent,the cos'ts to adm inister the
settlem ent,a class rcpresentative incentive award.and paym ent of attorneys representing the
Classand related litigation expenses. The remainderofthe settlemcntfund willbe used to m ake
cash paym cnts to Class M em bers in the amount of their pro rata percentage shm-e of the
rem ainder ofthe settlem entfund. An lndividualClass M em ber'spro rata percentage share shall
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be calculated by dividing the Class M em ber's individualdam agesby the aggregate of the Class
M em bers'dam ages.
Cash paym entswillbe made ifthe Courtgivesitsfinalapprovalto the proposed scttlcm cntand

afterfsnalapprovalisnolongersubjecttoappeal.
A Settlem entHearing is scheduled for
201 . lfthe Courtapproves the settlement
and thcrc arc no appeals,the cash willbe distributed approxim ately 120 days afterthe Settlcment
Hearing, If the Court does not approve the settlem ent,or if the settlem ent is overturned on
appeal,1:0 cash paymcntwillbe made.

ln addition to thecash paym ent,thcsettlemcntrequiresNewbridgc to providea$20.00 discount
onthettf-irln Commission''(currently$29.95pcrtransaction)foreachFirm Commission-eligible
tradcmadebyaClassMemberforaperiodofthirty-six(36)consecutivemonths.n isdiscotmt
willautomaticallybeappliedwhcntradesarceffectuatedduring$hethirty-six(36)monthpeliod.
Y OUR REPRESENTATIVES

TheCourtappointed thcPlaintifrwho broughtthislawsuitastheClassrepresentative.TheCourt
dccided thatthc 1aw tsrm s ofRichm an Grcer,P.A .,of M iam i,FL,and Blum Law Group,ofFort
laauderdale,171.-,and Plece and Hanley,LLC,ofNaples,FL are qualilied to representyou and all
Class M embers.Together the law lirm s are called çsclass Counsel-''They are experienced in
handling class actions and claim s against securities broker-dcalcrs. Tht Plaintiff and Class
Counselwillactasyonr reprcsentatives forthis sd tlcm entifyou do notexclude yourselffrom
the Class. M orc infonnation aboutClass Counsel,theirpractices,and theirlawyers'experience
and their contact infbrm ation is available atwww ,tichm angreeneom ,ww w.stockattorneys.com ,
and w yvw .nlqcealldht
llllev.cgm .

No.You w illnotbe responsible for any cost or attorneys'fees inourred ln this lawsuit.If the
Court approvcs the proposed settlement, Class Counsel will request that the Courtaward

attorncys' fees in an amount not to exceed 30% of the $850,000 settlement fund (çslnitial
Attorneys'Fee''),and attorneys'feesin anamountnotto exceed 30% ofthevalueofthe$20.00
Firm Commission discotlntsapplied to ClassMembertradesCsupplementalAttorncys'Fee''),
plus reim bursement of reasonable litigation expenses. N ewbridge has agreed to pay any
Supplem ental Attorneys' Fee aw arded by the Court to Class Counsel directly. Any

SupplementalAttorneys'Feeawardswillnotcomeoutofthe$850,000settlementfund,

7-
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'l'he l'laintiffwillalso ask the Courtlbran incentive awal'd notto excccd $15,000,forhertime
and et-fortacting asthc class reprcsentative l
m d hel'willingnessto bring this litigation and acton
behalt-ofotherClassM em bers.

The Courthas scheduled a Settlem entl'
Iearing at
on
in the United States
District Court Southern District of Florida - Fort Lauderdale Division, 299 East Broward
Boulevard,Room 203, FortLauderdale:Florida 33301 in thc IIon.Judge James 1.Cohn's
Courtroom.Atthis hearing,the Courtw11lconsiderwhetherthe settlementisfàir,reasonable,

andadequate, lfthere areany objections,theCourtwillconsiderthem. TheCourtmay also
decide how much to pay the attorneysforthe Class.Afterthe hearing,the Courtwilldecide
whetherto grantûnalapprovaloftbe settlem ent. W e do notknow how long these decisionsw ill
take.

G ETT3NG M ORE INFORM ATION

Visitthe websiteaBg
xyyy,pçwbrtll
-gtçljlïlkçtip-llclkqln,where you willtlnd the written Stipulation
-

-

and Settlement,Exclusion Requestfonn,theClassNotice,and otherinformation.Additionally,
complete copies of the pleadings and other docum ents l5led in this litigation m ay be exam ined
and copicd during regtllarolïice hoursofthc Clerk ofthe Court,llnited StatesDistrictCourt
Southern Districtofl'
-lotida - Ft.Lim derdale Division,299 EastBroward Boulcvard,Room 108,
FortLauderdale,Florida 33301. You may also speak to one of the lawycrs by calling 1-866445-8925.or by writing to:FirstClassslnc./J12661-Finkel,5410 W .Roosevclt Rd.,Ste 222,
Chicago.IL 60644-1490.
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